
Jesus read scripture and explained it. How 
did folks respond?  Read Luke 4:22, 28, 29 

 

 

When I was a child, my mom liked to make 
breakfast food for dinner every now and then. 
And I remember one night in particular when she 
had made breakfast after a long, hard day at 
work. On that evening so long ago, my mom 
placed a plate of eggs, sausage, and extremely 
burned biscuits in front of my dad. I remember 
waiting to see if anyone noticed! Yet,  all my dad 
did was reach for his biscuit, smile at my mom 
and ask me how my day was at school. I don’t 
remember what I told him that night, but I do re-
member watching him smear butter and jelly on 
that biscuit and eat every bite! 

When I got up from the table that evening, I re-
member hearing my mom apologize to my dad 
for burning the biscuits. And I’ll never forget 
what he said: “Honey, I love burned biscuits.” 

Later that night, I went to kiss Daddy good night 
and I asked him if he really liked his biscuits 
burned. He wrapped me in his arms and said, 
“Your Momma put in a hard day at work today 
and she’s real tired. And besides—a little burnt 
biscuit never hurt anyone!” 

You know, life is full of imperfect things…and 
imperfect people. I’m not the best at hardly any-
thing, and I forget birthdays and anniversaries 
just like everyone else. What I’ve learned over 
the years is that learning to accept each other’s 
faults—and choosing to celebrate each other’s 
differences—is one of the most important keys to 
creating a healthy, growing, and lasting relation-
ship. 

via Grand Blanc church of Christ 
Grand Blanc, MI 
 

 
Pulpit Review for Today 

 

AM SERMON--  “Is There Room for Je-
sus?” Luke 2: 4-8 

 
There may be no room if… 

 
1. Our hearts are filled with “me first”             

  (Luke 9:57-62) 
2. Our hearts are filled  with idols 
  (Matt. 19:16-24) 
3.  Our hearts have confessed sins                           
  (1 John 1:6-10) 

 
 

PM SERMON- “Paul Would Not be 
Stopped”  Acts 28:17-31 

 
1. Stirs the pot, again  (V. 17-22) 
2. Solemnly testifies (V. 23, 24) 
3. Sure Gentiles will hear (V, 25) 
4. Spent two years working (V. 26-31) 

(Cont. from page 1) 

The Lord said to Abram, “I am the Almighty 
God; walk before Me and be perfect” (Genesis 
17:1). God’s call to perfection is a call to truth, 
commitment and integrity! It is the path to grace, 
forgiveness, growth and heaven! “Therefore, 
leaving the discussion of the elementary princi-
ples of Christ, let us go on to perfec-
tion…” (Hebrews 6:1). 

Dwight Fuqua 
Findlay church of Christ 
Sparta, TN 

“I am not afraid of tomorrow for I have 
seen yesterday and I love today!” W. White 
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Christians struggle with the concept of perfection. We associate perfection 
with sinlessness. However, the New Testament word has reference to com-
pleteness. 

The word “teleios” is found 19 times in the New Testament and is translated 
“perfect” every time in the King James Version. While rendered “perfect” on 
several occasions in the New King James Version, it is also rendered 
“mature” (1 Corinthians 2:6; Philippians 3:15). Thayer says that the original 
word means, “wanting nothing necessary to completeness” (#5046). 

The word “katartizo” is found 13 times in the New Testament and is translated 
“perfect” or “perfected” several times in the King James Version. In the New 
King James Version it is also translated “complete” (Hebrews 13:21) or 
“become complete” (2 Corinthians 13:11). Thayer says that the original word 
means, “to render fit, sound, complete” (#2675). 

No, we will never reach sinless perfection this side of eternity. John wrote, “If 
we say that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us” 
and “If we say that we have not sinned, we make Him a liar, and His word is 
not in us.” But in the midst of these verses John also said, “If we confess our 
sins, He is faithful and just to forgive us our sins and to cleanse us from all un-
righteousness. You see, if we “walk in the light as He is in the light”,  we have 
fellowship with one another, and the blood of Jesus Christ,  His Son,  cleanses 
us from all sin” (1 John 1:7-10). Sinlessly perfect? No! Forgiven? Yes! We are 
sinless! 

No, we have not arrived! Paul wrote, “Brethren, l do not count myself to have 
apprehended; but one thing I do, forgetting those things which are behind and 
reaching forward to those things which are ahead, I press toward the goal for 
the prize of the upward call of God in Christ Jesus. Therefore let us, as many 
as are mature [teIeios; perfect, KJV], have this mind…” (Philippians 3:13-15). 
Paul further exhorted, “Therefore, having these promises, beloved, let us 
cleanse ourselves from all filthiness of the flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness 
in the fear of God” (2 Corinthians 7:1). Sinlessly perfect? No! Perfecting holi-
ness? Absolutely! 



 

Leaders in Worship 

December 23, 2018 

  Morning Worship 

Announcements:  Don Allison 

Song Leader:  Jerry Hoyt  

Opening Prayer:  Gary Reynolds 

Scripture:  Bill Smith 

Luke 2:4-8 

Sermon: Mike Gors 

Closing Prayer:  Jim Clark 

Sound Room:  Lowell Huffman 

 

Communion 

West Side--   Outside:   Jay Kellow  

                       Inside:  Cliff Nicks 

East Side--     Inside:  Richard Messer 

                       Outside:   Steve Gors 

 

   Evening Worship 

Announcements:  Don Allison 

Song Leader:  Jerry Hoyt 

Opening Prayer:  Richard Messer 

Scripture Reading: Bill Winemiller 

Acts 28:25-311 

Sermon:  Mike Gors 

Communion Table:  Cliff Nicks 

Closing Prayer;  Adam Gors 

Sound Room:  Lowell Huffman 

 

(see back page for sermon topics) 

 

 

Alex Odle, Cancer 

Angie Reed, MS, 

Bevin Green,  

Emily Graham, 3 months old  

Jennifer Odle , Cancer. Treatments resumed 

Jessica Gors, Breast cancer.  

Joe Walker, Heart problems 

Kathy Harper 

Leslie Crandall, Multiple myeloma. Karen’s friend 

Marjorie Harper, Rex’s sister. Became ill in Florida while on 

vacation. Being treated for respiratory and heart issues. 

Michelle Huffman, Daughter-in-law to Lowell  & Charlene, 

has requested prayers for her father, Rick Beamon,  who 

has  stage 4 lung cancer,  also found cancer in brain and 

bladder. 

Sally Anderson, Sprained  ankle 

Shawna Shock,  Scheduled for a liver biopsy last Tuesday. 

Results pending 

Sylvia Carroll 

Susie Long, Debilitating arthritis in back 

Tia Lindsey, Granddaughter of Dorothy’s friend.  Had opti-

cal nerve removed from cancerous area behind eye. Radia-

tion and plastic surgery to follow 

Wil Porter, Ziggy’s  great-grandfather, untreatable stage 4 

cancer 

 

 

 

Greeters: Front Door--Cliff & Tammy  Building Lock-up:  Joe 

                 Annex--    Communion Clean-up: Melinda & Genny 

                 Carport --Todd   Communion Prep: 

Trash to Curb :  Todd 

 
We are saddened to 
learn of the death of 

Kathy’s uncle,  Lee Moor-
head, who reside d  in St. 

Helens, OR.   Our love 
and sympathy goes out 
to Kathy and Skylar and 

their family.  

 

 

 

Colton York--Dec. 3,  11 years old 

John —Dec 13 

Shawna—Dec 15 

Nathan—Dec 18 

Kathy Harper—Dec 18 

Karen—Dec 24 

Sally—Dec 27 

Adam—Dec 30 

 

Bible Study, Dec. 26 

Song Leader:  Don Allison 

Prayer:  Kendall Clark 

Men’s Class:  Richard 

Ladies Class:  Janet M. 

Weekly Contribution Goal: 

$2440 

Contribution for Dec. 16 

$2198 

Attendance for Week of  
December 16th 

 
Bible Study:  57 
   
Morning Worship: 84 
  

Evening Worship: 51  

Wed. Bible Study:  

Looking Ahead 
-- No ladies breakfast this week 

--Dec. 30, Summit City Church of Christ Family and Friends 

Day.  Beginning at 10:30a.  Flyer posted. 

--Dec. 31,  Summit City Church of Christ, New Years Cele-

bration with youth - lead service beginning at 9p.  See invi-

tation on  board # 1. 

--Jan. 25 & 26, Ohio Winter Lectures at Church of Christ  at 

Fishinger Rd, Columbus, OH. Flyers posted. 

 

 

Don’t forget our shut-ins with 
cards and visits:   Lana Blanchard 
and Raelena Shumaker at Albany 
HC, and    Joyce   Popplewell at 
Heritage in Yorktown. 

A voice is calling, “Clear the way for the 

Lord in the wilderness; make smooth in 

the desert a highway for our God. Let 

every valley be lifted up and every 

mountain and hill be made low; and let 

the rough ground become a plain. And 

the rugged terrain a broad valley; Then 

the glory of the Lord will be revealed 

and all flesh will see it together. For the 

mouth of the Lord has spoken.” 

Isaiah 40:3-5 

We will have our fifth Sunday carry-in on Dec. 30 

followed by an early service at 1:30p. Elders and 

deacons will present 2019 plans and goals for 

West Side.  A short devo will follow.  Don’t miss it 

so you can know what is happening and decide 

how  you fit into the work ahead. 


